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Harry Lnmiln, who has been with

Tho Trlbuiio for olovon yoars, is res-

ponsiblePRESENTS for most of tho make-u- p of
the forms and much of the sotting-u- p

of advortisomonts.THE Miss Eva Dick is our Linotype oper-

ator and looks aftor mailing tho pa-

pers Hi
to out of town subscribers. HiFrank Bovor... aota-u- n .nilorHsomonta

( Hiand operates tho big pross that printsGREATEST each issue. Hi
Miss Mar jorlo Lldoll is tho local re-

porter
Hi

and collects tho nows. Hi

Plays on the
Emotions of Hen

and Women

A MOMENTOUS DRAMA OF TODAY

SUN THEATRE
Tuesday and Wednesday

LOCAL AJfD PERSONAL
Last showing tonight at tho Crystal

for Robert Warwick in "Thou Art tho
Man." Don't miss it

Allen McLane and son of University
Place, Nebr., wero visitors in town
Wednesday.

Miss Cleo L. Danlels.Mvho taught in
tho local schools ' for a number of
years and has many frierids and ac-

quaintances in North Platte, is located'
in Denver this summer. Sho has
charge of the Ask Mr. Foster Travel
Information Service in the Daniels
Fisher Stores.

The case of Harry Barnes, who was
up in County. Court Wednesday for
wife desertion was decided by Judge
Woodhurset in favor of the plaintiff.
Barnes was ordered to pay his.' wife
$30 a month and to keep up the pay- - j

ments on certain other obligations,
for which he gave bond to the 6ourt ,

What's Your Husband Doing? asked
Mrs. Smith What's Yours? retorted'
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Rastus Washing- -'

ton says Is yoh man so bizzy at de
shop ho caint come homo and embrace
yoh durin' tho day? Three Husbands
under suspicion. If you want to sco the
fun come to the Keith Monday or j

Tuesday. !

The American Legion is opposed to
tho proposed Constitutional Amend-

ment which provides for tho sale of.
school lands to tho highest bidder.
During tho state convention at Hast-ing- s

it passed resolutions against tho
adoption of this proposed amondment.
It contends that such lands should
be appraised and sold at private sale
allowing co men to have
priority rights in filling. We would
think it only fair to include co

men of the Spanish American War
with the veterans of tho World War
in .this priority right and with this

' chango wo aro for it and against the
Amendment.- -

I

A Reminder

Just to tell

, Valley State
you during

Deposits in this
Cash your

bank are guar-

anteed under on us. to pay
STATE W". haven't

Like on In-

spired Musician
On a Harp.

Their will probably bo a Band Cou
cert on Monday evening In honor of
Labor Day. This will bo tho last of
tho summer series of concerts.

Wo havo a choice lino of banded
sailors and tailored hats with prices
ranging from $8.50 to $19.50 each.
AR VILLA WHITTAKER, Block's.

Mrs. J. II. Edwards, of Sperry, Wyo.,
is visiting at tho homo of Mrs. II. M.
Carpenter of this city.

Miss Stella Nichols, who taught
Latin and Spanish in the Junior High
School her last year is teaching Latin
in the County High School at Sterling
this .year.

Everylliing In Millinery as dictated
by the fashion authorities of America
Is on display in the Millinery Dept. nl
Block's. AltVJLLA lYHlTTAKEIt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hemphill and
child went to Grand Island yesterday
morning. Mrs. Hemphill and the baby
will go on to Lincoln for a visit of ?.

few days.
Wo havo just received word that

Miss' Lucillo LIndenmeyer will teach
three miles, and her sister, Miss Anna,
will teach four miles, from their homo
in Harvard, Nebr. Each will receive"
$110 a month. -

Ralph Garman, Manager of tho Cry-

stal and Keith Theatres, will leave
Monday nighbjfor Denver from which
place ho will'maTco a trip to Durango
and othor southern Colorado points
for a two weeks outing in the moun-

tains.
"What's Your Husband Doing?" ,is

the second great fun picture of the
most captivating starring team on the
screen Douglas Maclean and Doris
May. Their first "23 Hours Leave"
was hailed throughout tho county as
tho best comedy of tho year and
"What's Your Husband Doing" Is fun
nier yet. You'll laugh till you aro
weak. Keith Theatre Monday and
Tuesday.

to Farmers.

you again that the Platte
Bank is ready to serve
the busy harvest season.

grain checks here. Check

your harvest bills. If

you a checking account now,

follow the cxamrle of your farmer

friends and start ong.

Whatever your requirements are call

on the bank of helpful harvest

service.
4

The Platte Valley State Bank

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

about, tho office and makos himsolf
useful in various ways. 1

Tho Editor gots in tho way of tho
other mcmbors of tho force and signs
tho pay checks.

o -

CAN I) (OF THANKS!.

Wo wish to thank- - nil of our friends
for their klndnoss to 'us and for their i

floral offorlngs in our time of sorrow
caused by tho death of Irma, our be-

loved daughter and grand-daughte- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Preltauer,
C F. Preltauer.

UNFA l'REITAUER.
The funeral services for Irma Prolt"

aucr woro held at tho residence, 50S
W. Front, Thursday morning with
Rev. Hess officiating. In the afternoon
tho little one was laid to rost in tho
family lot in Antelope Valley Ceme-
tery, Spannuth Precinct in this county.

CITY ANT) COUNTY NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Maine left Wed-
nesday for their home in Brady.

Mrs. Durnd of Omaha is visiting at
the home of Geo. Glbhs in this city.

J. II. Jactlne, of ,Col., is visiting at
tho homo of Arthur Gray of this city.

Joel Anderson came Wednesday
from Gothenburg. Ho transacted busi-
ness whllo in tho city.

Mrs. A. P Johnson, of tho Hub
store and Miss Helen Beeth bamo up
from Gothenburg Thursday morning.

Miss Edith Brown, of Gothenburg
underwent an operation for appendici-
tis at tho General Hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Perry Sawyer roturned AVed-nesd- ay

from an extended visit with
her sister Mrs. Frackelton in Sheri-
dan, Wyo.

Dr. Geo. H. Morris was in town
Wednesday on professional business.

Mrs. Ed, JollilTd, of Sutherland,
was a visitor in tho city Thursday.

Miss Gertrude Killian, of Kearney,
was a visitor In this city Wednesday.
Sho left last evening for Scottsbluff
where sho expects to teach school.

Mrs. W. II. McDonald entertained at
a bridge iparty given in honor of Mrs.
Helen Julian, of Oklahoma City,
Thursday afternoon. A two course
luncheon was served. Tho house was
beautifully decorated with garden
flowors. Tho out of town guests wero
Mrs. Peck and Mrs. Ralph Clabaugh.

Mrs. W. T. Wilcox and Mrs. W. J.
O'Connor .entertained Tuesday after-
noon In honor of Mrs. Helen Julian,
of Oklahoma City. A delicious luncheon
was served. Tho decorations woro
garden flowersL Tho out of town
guests wero Mrs. Chas. Hendy, Jr.,
of Chicago, Miss Ruth . Stroltz, of
Madison, Wis., Miss Bolton, of San
Diogo, Cal., and Miss McCrackon of
Boulder, Col.

;o:

National Amenities.
England will return to tho state of

Kentucky a flnir whtnh
from Kentucky volunteers at tho bat-
tle of tho Thames In Michlgnn In tho
war of 1812. Tho Kentucky legisla- -

tore has nnnronrlntod
to England a commissioner who will
bring back tho flog. This commission-
er, James Buchanan of Louisville, is
a descendant of the rammnnilop nf Hi
Kentucky troops In tho battle.
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25 per cent more U. S.
removes dirt in

22 per cent S,

it

or and let us it at our store or your
by

OPEN SEASON ON

PRAIRIE

It may not' ho known that
tho open seasin on Prairio
Grouse and Sago Hens extends from
Oct." 15 to Nov. 15. Any shooting be-fo- ro

after thoso dates is against tho
law and both tho State and Federal
gamo wardens aro after violators. Tho'
penalty is flvo dollars for each bird
found in during tho closed
season?

Tho Sunday services will bo hold in
tho basement of tho on account
of tho of the main

which is not No
scrvlco on account of County Sun

day School Convention.
::o:

A

Until Oct. 1st only wo willsell tho
J. & Twincm lot north of tho Post
Office at a bargain prico on
terms. It is dGxl32 feet with corner
front Nono botor. Get action If you

want it. Sco Ilollman & Sobastian
Agency, Exclusive Agents. 67 74

::o:
Mrs. J. B. Rcdfleld and Mrs. J. V.

Romigh will entertain at a series of
parties in tho near future

WE BUY

HAY
Obtain Our Prices

37

Torrington Electric

Co.

Foolproof Efficient
Best that money can buy.

Vac.

Revolving Sweeper Brush-rCarp- et Fashion
Full Bristle, 2 1- -8

Operates midst strong suction
Gets all threads and ravelings
Freshens nap without to rugs
Strong non-injurio- us

than Standard
Thoroughly inside embedded rugs

lower thanU. Standard.
Proven its Class. Makes Friends Wherever Goes.

Machine With "Quality, Price and Service.
phone demonstrate

results.
TERMS ANb WILL SURPRISE YOU.

W. R. MALONEY CO.
HHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiftfiHiHi

CHICKENS.

generally
Chickens,

possession

PRESltYTERIAN CHURCH.

church
decorating auditor-

ium completed. even-

ing

BARGAIN.

reasonablo

The Harrington Merc.
PHONE

SIIUJIAN

P1ZER LETTER.

Editor of Tribune:
Pizer.is right. Ills letter In tho last

Tribune about building up North
Platto's business district, hit's tho nail
on tho head. It Is not ono man's Job,
but all should pull togothor. Wo used
to complain of the old depot and conn
house. Now wo havo a, Bplondld now
station and soon will havo. a flno now
court liouso and provision has also
been made for more paving.

Now it is surely, timo to wako up
North Platto's business district. Tho
alarm clock rank qulto a whllo ago,
calling North Platto to arieo and got
rid of tho old fire traps and Insurance
iiato boosters and build modern, at
least four story, office and storo
buildings, with sorvlco, in
their stead. In its sleep, North Platte
heard this alarm clock calling her to
wako up and progress; now sho Is
yawning and Will sho wako
up or go back to sloop. Let's really
wako her up oucc.

Wra, H. S HUMAN.
::o::

ROSEN JlYE

North Platto, Nob., August .11, 1020.

Editor Trlbuno:
I havo a letter from Mr. F. IL Rico

of stating ho . has Roson
Ryo for salo.

This is a Ryo by tho
Michigan
Station. It may not bo qulto as hardy
as tho common ryo but yields pro-

bably flvo bushols moro per acre. It
has been thoroly tested by farmors and
I bollovo It should roplaco tho common
ryo wherever ylold Is tho chlof pur-
pose In sowing ryo. Whon ryo Is sown
for pasture tho common ryo mayo bo

Mr. Rico saya Roson Ryo
ylolds throo timos na much as com-
mon ryo In tho sand hills. Wo hopo
this is correct but would not expect
such great results.

W. P. Supt. Ex. Strt.
-- ::o:

Mrs. E. left
for hor homo In Paxton.

Mrs. Annla Lloyd is taking treat-
ment for a badly infected thumb.

Dr. Rom, of was a
visitor in town

Cleaner.

Sweeper
inches

injury

suction

judge
PRICE

APPROVES

olovator"

stretching.

Sincorely,

RECOJOrENDER.

Gothenburg

dovelopcd
Agricultural Experiment

preterablo.

SNYDER,

N.McNamar Thursday

WolUloct, profes-
sional Wednesday.
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LUTJLERAN CHURCH.
Tho morning sorvlco will bo hold

at 11 a. ra. instead of 8:30 as hereto-
fore. Tho subject will bo "Chief "of
Physicians and Surgoons."

SATURDAY SPJ2CIAT, . ,
On Saturday, Scpl. 1th wo will soli

fancy carpet brooms at 'ISc ench not
over two (o a customer.

GAUniLU WITH SPRINGER.
AH Four Stores.

Keith, Tonight.

Dorotoy Gish

IN

"Jordon is a

HardiRoaiT
Two l'art Snsliliio Comedy

THOSE WHO COME-ONC- E.

Always como back, especially when,
they doslro something extra flno in
tho way of food, sorvlco and surround-
ings. Wo only havo to Induco pooplo
to como horo onco. They como again
ofthoir own accord. Supporo you test
our sorvlco today and learn why this
restaurant is so poular. '

j

HOTEL PALACE AND CAFE

RICI1I UGAI, Proprietor
Opposite Union Pacific Depot


